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Abstract 
Payment for Environmental Services in Cidanau watershed is part of the effort to maintain the stand as water management 
services. The requirement of Payment for Environmental Service (PES) in Cidanau Watershed is that the number of stand exist 
and grow well should not be less than 500 (five hundred) stands per hectare until the contract period expires. At the moment, 
monitoring of the number of stands in PES area in Cidanau Watershed is carried out using direct counting of the number of 
stands per hectare per area. Monitoring using such method is time consuming and costly. A more efficient method to monitor the 
number of stands in PES land in Cidanau Watershed is needed. The best model with high accuracy was proven to be the model of 
stand density prediction using Leaf Area Index (LAI). The implementation of PES is able to encourage Forest community Group 
to conserve these forest stands in Cidanau Watershed. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of LISAT-FSEM2015. 
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1. Introduction 
Payment for Environmental Service (PES) is an act of providing either financial or nonfinancial payment to land 
manager for the environmental services provided by the land [1]. Payment for environmental services has become 
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more popular as a way to manage the environment using economic incentives [2]. PES is also viewed as an 
incentive-based conservation approach involving financial transfer to services provider. The amount of financial 
transfer depends on the supply of ecosystem services or the act that is considered to generate ecosystem services [3, 
4]. PES strategy provides high potentials to help in maintaining community perception toward nature values [5]. PES 
is being carried out in Cidanau Watershed as part of the effort in maintaining the forest stands that provides water 
regulation (hydrological) services.  
Cidanau Watershed is the only water resources for nearly 100 industries which are operating in Cilegon [6]. PES 
in Cidanau Watershed has been conducted since 2005 with four Forest Community Groups as the producers of 
environmental services (seller), PT Krakatau Tirta Industri (KTI) as environmental services user (buyer), and 
Cidanau Watershed Communication Forum (Forum Komunikasi DAS Cidanau-FKDC) as PES manager. Forest 
Community Groups, which are involved as member of the PES, should maintain the stands in their lands until the 
end of contract period. The payment for environmental services requires each phase of payment during the contract 
period, the number of forest stands exist and grow well in the land should not be less than 500 (five hundreds) stands 
per hectare. Potential of tree stand density is a parameter used as indicator of success for PES implementation at land 
level.  
Stand density or tree density, commonly stated as number of tree per unit area, is an important parameter in forest 
management. Foresters use stand density to evaluate regeneration and assess the effect of forest management action 
[7]. Currently, the FKDC Verification Team monitors the number of stand in a certain PES land by directly counting 
the number of stands per hectare per land. Such method is time consuming and requires high investment. Spatial 
information on the resources in a forest is crucial for the success of sustainable management [8]. Therefore, stand 
number monitoring in PES area of Cidanau Watershed needs to be carried out using a new method that able to 
predict the number of stands per hectare in a more efficient way.  
Remote sensing, in comparison with field survey, can provide a valuable inexpensive tool to determine forest’s 
biophysical condition [9]. Remote sensing can be a more efficient alternative method which needs a shorter time, 
less cost, and can be conducted periodically. One of remote sensing methods is Forest Canopy Density (FCD) 
Mapping Model [10]. Stand density prediction model using the FCD value can provide a good prediction of stand 
density in the field through indirect contact with the stand [11, 12]. In addition, Djumaher [13] stated that LAI 
biophysical factor had the influence in determining stand potentials. In this research, regression analysis was 
employed to develop a model of stand density prediction using several variables.  
The objective of this research were (1) to predict the relation between stand density, FCD and LAI at Cidanau 
Watershed; (2) to predict the canopy density condition before and after the PES implementation of Forest Farmers 
Group Karya Muda II Ciomas and Forest Farmers Group Alam Lestari Mandalawangi; and (3) to predict stand 
density on PES and non PES locations in Cidanau Watershed. 
2. Materials and Method 
2.1. Description of study area 
Cidanau Watershed is located in Serang District and Pandeglang District, Banten Province, Indonesia 
(06°07’30”-06°18’00” S and 105°49’00”-106°04’00” E). Cidanau Watershed covers an area of 22,620 Ha, which 
encompass 999.29 Ha area of Pandeglang District and 21,620.71 Ha area of Serang District. Cidanau Watershed has 
various topographical conditions, from slopes 0% up to 135%. 
2.2. Data collection and analysis 
The study area is covered by three time-series of Landsat images; path/row: 123/64, which were acquired in 2000 
(April 14), 2005 (November 6) and 2013 (August 16). All data were geometrically registered on a Universal 
Transverse Mercator projection, zone 48S. Field observation was carried out to collect the hemispherical photograph 
data, stand density, and ground control point (GCP). Each observation point represented one measurement plot of 
which Huang [14] suggested that field measurement plot which used a 30 x 30 meter resolution image should take a 
dimension of 50 x 50 meter. Field observation data was divided into two actions, in which the first data of 50 
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observation points were used in developing the model, and the second data of 90 observation points were used in 
model implementation. Determination of sample points for model development data was carried out by dividing 10 
classes of density type in the FCD map pf Cidanau Watershed. Sample points were then placed based on the 10 
classes of stand density types, under the stratified random sampling method. Data of model implementation were 
collected in PES and non PES land of Cidanau Watershed using random sampling method. Sample points for model 
implementation were positioned in three locations, as follow: 32 points in Forest Farmers Group Karya Muda II 
Ciomas location (PES land), 33 points in Forest Farmers Group Alam Lestari Mandalawangi location (PES land), 
and 25 points in Forest Farmers Group Cibunar Padarincang location (non PES land). 
x LAI calculation 
LAI in this research was obtained from hemispherical photograph analysis using the threshold method in 
HemiView Canopy Analysis Software. Threshold was adjusted up and down to look for the best one in order to 
get a clear boundary between canopy-covered area and open area (Fig. 1). High quality of figures with clear 
boundary between canopy-covered area and open area is needed to minimize subjectivity of this method [15]. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Threshold analysis method. 
x FCD map generation 
Satellite image, such as Landsat, has been extensively used to provide field data information [16]. Prior to FCD 
Map generation, Landsat image 8 OLI year 2013 was radio-metrically calibrated (rescale) from 16 bit to 8 bit. 
The radiometric calibration is aimed to reduce the number of bit in a pixel of Landsat image 8 OLI. The radio-
metrically calibrated Landsat image 8 OLI year 2013 and Landsat image 7 TM year 2005 were then normalized 
with respect to Landsat image 7 TM year 2000 with as many as 100 water body and settlement points at each 
image’s band, to align the cloud condition in those Landsat images. Normalization was carried out using ERDAS 
Image software. The equation used in image normalization is presented in Table 1. Normalized Landsat image 
year 2000, 2005 and 2013, were then analyzed using FCD Mapper software to generate FCD map (Fig. 2). FCD 
classification had the interval of 0-100 value which showed the percentage of canopy density [17]. 
x Linear regression analysis and model validation 
Simple linear regression model provides description on the relation between independent X variables with 
dependent Y variable that were influenced by several regression parameter. The result of statistic test of simple 
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linear regression is stated by coefficient of determination (R2) and coefficient of correlation (r). If the value of 
coefficient of correlation close to one (r = 1), it means that there is a strong relation between the two variables 
[18]. Simple linear regression model is good when it has been freed from normality, autocorrelation, and 
heteroscedasticity [19]. Mistake may arise in developing stand density model. Mistake might happen when the 
model predict a location as a certain density type which is not consistent with the actual density type. Validation 
of prediction model is conducted using the approach of accuracy value of each prediction model. The 50 data of 
model development was divided into two: as much as 30% for validation, and the rest 70% for developing the 
regression model [20]. Model accuracy was shown by an A value, in which the lowest the percentage of A value, 
the more accurate the prediction model [11]. 
 
ܣ ൌ  ቚ௬തି௫ҧ
௫ҧ
ቚ ൈ ͳͲͲΨ           (1) 
Note: A is accuracy, ܢ is average prediction value, and ݔҧ is average actual value. 
Table 1. Image normalization equation. 
Band In common years 2000; 2005 Landsat image In common years 2000; 2013 Landsat image 
B1 y = 1.3798x – 61.586 y = 2.1825x – 3.1424 
B2 y = 1.2427x – 36.903 y = 2.6500x – 28.636 
B3 y = 1.1621x – 29.567 y = 1.6533x + 6.7067 
B4 y = 0.9869x – 5.9496 y = 1.2463x – 1.6164 
B5 y = 0.9511x – 3.1016 y = 2.3666x – 28.343 
B6 y = 0.5281x + 62.076 y = 0.8604x – 51.308 
B7 y = 0.9863x – 4.2639 y = 2.0542x – 30.406 
Information: y = Landsat imagery that will be normalized, x = Landsat images of 2000 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Identification of stand density relationship with FCD 
The value of FCD independent variable was obtained from the result of analysis on FCD map percentage. Stand 
density regression using the FCD resulted in prediction model: stand density = (0.865FCD)+186.004. The prediction 
model has coefficient of determination (R2) as much as 2.10% and coefficient of correlation (r) as much as 0.146. 
Result of regression is presented in Figure 3, and the map of stand density prediction is presented in Figure 4. 
Coefficient of determination as much as 2.10% showed that the FCD independent variable had as much as 2.10% 
influence toward dependent variable of stand density, and the independent variable was influenced as much as 
97.9% by other factors besides the FCD variable. Since the coefficient of determination and the coefficient of 
correlation is low (weak), the prediction model using the percentage of forest canopy density (FCD) could not be 
used to predict the stand density in PES land of Cidanau Watershed. The lack of influence and relation between 
stand density and the FCD is at least influenced by two factors. First, the influence of Cidanau Watershed steep 
topography. FKDC [21] stated that generally Cidanau Watershed is shaped like an open bowl, in which a plateau 
lies in the central part surrounded by steep hills. Second, the variation of canopy openings of each plant stands. The 
influence of canopy opening variation to FCD result was also suggested by Prasetyo [22]. 
3.2. Identification of stand density relationship with LAI 
Regression of stand density and LAI resulted in prediction model: stand density = (122.025 LAI) + 77.706. The 
result of stand density and LAI regression is presented in Fig. 5. The prediction model had coefficient of 
determination (R2) as much as 64.60% and coefficient of correlation (r) as much as 0.804. Coefficient of 
determination as much as 64.60% showed that the independent variable of LAI had influence as much as 64.60% 
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toward dependent variable of stand density. There was a strong relationship between stand density and LAI. 
Therefore, the prediction model of stand density and LAI can be used to provide a good prediction for stand density 
in PES land of Cidanau Watershed. 
 
 
 
(a) (b) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(c) 
Fig. 2. FCD map in (a) 2000; (b) 2005; (c) 2013.  
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Fig. 3. Relationship between stand density and FCD. 
 
Fig. 4. Map of stand density prediction in the Watershed Cidanau using the forest canopy density. 
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Fig. 5. Relationship between stand density and LAI. 
3.3. Canopy density condition in the PES land 
FCD mapping was carried out to identify the condition of canopy density in PES land of Forest Farmers Group 
Alam Lestari Mandalawangi and Forest Farmers Group Karya Muda II Ciomas. FCD classification was carried out 
for three different time periods, i.e. 2000 (period prior to the PES implementation), 2005 (the starting of PES 
implementation period) and 2013 (after PES implementation period). The data are presented in Table 2. 
Table 2. Condition of canopy density in the payment for environmental services areas. 
Name of the village Forest Farmers Group  
Average 
Canopy density 
(FCD) 2000 
Canopy density 
(FCD) 2005 
Canopy density 
(FCD) 2013 
Cikumbuen Alam Lestari Mandalawangi 58% 73% 75% 
Citaman Karya Muda II Ciomas 42% 69% 79% 
 
Carolyn [23] divided canopy density into 4 classes, i.e. non-forest category (0 – 10% canopy density), low 
density (11 – 30%), moderate density (31 – 50%), and high density (51 – 100%). In reference to Carolyn [23], the 
result of FCD classification in the research location showed that before PES implementation, the land of Forest 
Farmers Group Alam Lestari Mandalawangi was included in high density category, while the land of Forest Farmers 
Group Karya Muda II Ciomas was included in moderate density category. When PES was started in 2005, the lands 
of both Forest Farmers Groups had high percentage of density as much as 73% in Forest Farmers Group Alam 
Lestari Mandalawangi and 69% in Forest Farmers Group Karya Muda II Ciomas. This condition indicated that both 
Forest Farmers Group carried out planting activities in both lands. The percentage of canopy density in both Forest 
Farmers Group’s land increased after PES period 
3.4. Implications of model 
The best prediction model in predicting stand density is the following prediction model: stand density = (122.025 
LAI) + 77.706 (presented in Table 3). LAI variable has strong influence and relationship with stand density. Based 
on the result of model validation using accuracy value approach, the prediction model of stand density and LAI has 
low accuracy value as much as 0.7%. The result of model validation is presented in Table 4. The low percentage of 
accuracy value explained that the model has proximity with the actual figure or data. Prediction model of stand 
Stand Density = (122.025LAI)+77.706
R² = 64.60%
r = 0.804
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density = (122.025 LAI) + 77.706 can be used as a new method which able to provide a more efficient prediction of 
the number of stands per hectare in PES area of Cidanau Watershed. 
Table 3. Stand density prediction model. 
Dependent variable (Y) Independent variable (X) Model r (R²) 
Stand density FCD Stand density =(0.865FCD)+186.004 0.146 2.10% 
Stand density LAI Stand density =(122.025LAI)+77.706 0.804 64.60% 
 
Table 4. Results of stand density prediction model validation. 
Dependent variable (Y) Independent variable (X) Model Accuracy 
Stand density FCD Stand density =(0.865FCD)+186.004 1.2% 
Stand density LAI Stand density =(122.025LAI)+77.706 0.7% 
3.5. Classical assumption test 
Classical assumption test result showed that both models were good since both have been freed from normality 
test, autocorrelation, and heteroscedasticity. Both model have normal distribution, there are no any 
heteroscedasticity occurrence, and free from autocorrelation, so that according to Ghozali [24] the result can be used 
in parametric statistic. The result of classical assumption test is presented in Table 5. 
Table 5. Classical assumption test results. 
Model Normality Test (K-S) Heteroscedasticity Test (Pearson) Autocorrelation Test (DW) 
Stand density =(0.865FCD)+186.004 0.911  (Normal) 
0.205  
(Heteroscedasticity is not happening) 
1.661  
(Free of autocorrelation) 
Stand density =(122.025LAI)+77.706 0.856  (Normal) 
0.080 
(Heteroscedasticity is not happening) 
1.463  
(Free of autocorrelation) 
3.6. Prediction of stand density on PES and non-PES land 
Stand number monitoring is best to be carried out using the stand density = (122.025 LAI) + 77.706 model 
approach. The result of prediction of stand density and LAI on Payment for Environmental Service land and Non 
Payment for Environmental Service land is presented in Table 6. Result of prediction showed that PES land (Forest 
Farmers Group Karya Muda II Ciomas and Forest Farmers Group Alam Lestari Mandalawangi) have higher average 
value of LAI and stand density compared to those of non PES land (Forest Farmers Group Cibunar Padarincang). 
The implementation of PES has been able to encourage Forest Farmers Groups to conduct stand conservation action. 
PES in Cidanau Watershed was considered a success in terms of stand conservation effectivity, because it was able 
to better maintain and increase the number of stands compare to non PES land. 
Table 6. Results of alleged density of stands on non-payment for environmental services and payment for environmental services lands. 
Status Name of the village 
Leaf Area Index Stand density (Ind./ha) 
Minimum Maximum Average Minimum Maximum Average 
PES Cikumbuen 1.674 5.317 2.458 282 727 378 
PES Citaman 1.456 3.173 2.286 255 465 357 
Non PES Kadu Kempong 1.026 2.938 2.037 203 436 326 
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4. Conclusion 
Prediction model of stand density with FCD could not be used to monitor stand density in Payment for 
Environmental Services land of Cidanau Watershed. The prediction model of stand density with LAI is the best 
model and has the potential to predict stand density in Payment for Environmental Services land of Cidanau 
Watershed. The percentage of canopy density in both Forest Farmers Groups increased after the Payment for 
Environmental Services period. The condition showed that the implementation of payment for environmental 
services was able to encourage the community to conduct forest stand conservation action in their lands. There are 
variations of number of stands per hectare in the payment for environmental services areas. However, the PES land 
has a higher average value of LAI and stand density compare to those of the non PES land. 
5. Suggestion 
There was limitation in time of this research. In order to increase the accuracy of research, future research should 
use more types of stand density distribution, apply topographic correction on the Landsat image to eliminate the 
effect of topography, and to incorporate the data of remote sensing and LAI to be able to conduct monitoring 
effectively on a broader area. 
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